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Unilateral Liberalization: A Rare Experiment 


Farming Without Subsidies: New Zealand's 
Recent Experience. Edited blJ R()1I Sand,"11 alld 
RlIs, RelJlloldl Welltng/oll, New Zealand M""'/TlI 
of AqrlCulture alld Flf>herze.l, 1990, ,"11,7 page" $29 50 

ReViewed by Nalley lrlorqan 

Smce 1984, a. comprehensive economiC refO! m progJ am 
has trdn,formed the New Zealand agJlcultural secto! 
from one highly dependent on government assistance 
and mterventlOn to one that IS mal ket-(mented ThIs 
deregulatIOn of the New Zealdnd economy dnd liberal
IzatIOn of Its trdde provIdes economIsts wIth a ulllque 
opportulllty to obsel ve and analyze the re-emm gence 
of mal ket force, and the adJustment process of fa! ms 
and dgl1busmesses The publicatIOn of thIS book IS a 
culmmatlOn of 6 years of e,penence slllce the electIOn 
of the LabOl Government III 1984 and the advent of 
"Rogel nomlcs," the popular WOl d for the economic pol
ICy approach of Rogel Douglas, New Zealand's MIlllS
tel' of Fmance until December 1988 

The mdepth dnalysls of the New Zealdnd expel1ence 111 

the conte"t of economywHle polIcy I eform " pal
tlculaIiy timely as the deadline for the Geneldl AgI ee
ment on Tanffs dnd Tlade (GATT) IS lenegotlated, 
and mterest IS 'pal ked by optIOns to the multildteI dl 
IefOl m process 

Th" book tl aces the conte\t, changIng poliCies, dml 
consequences of economiC I eform call1ed out In New 
Zealdnd flOm 1984 to 1989, documentIng the effect of 
the refO! m, on the agllcultural sectol The sensItive 
Issue of dgJ'lcultUl al I efOl m and the e'penence, of a 
countl y that hds umlatel dBy removed ,lIl speCific dgJ 1-

CUltUl al subsl(lIes WithIn the conte\t of economywlde 
I eforms should mtel est readel s rangmg flOm fallners 
to politiCians While the book IS genel al enough to 
appeal to a brodd au(hence, It con tams enough 
economic l'lgor to Interest economists and pohcy
mdker, The fO!llldt of the book enhdnces Its redd
dbllIty, dlloWIng redde" to select speCifiC dred' of 
IIltel est A comprehensl\e summa] y dt the begJnmng 
establishes a context wlthlll which the I eadel feeto dt 
ea"e 

The ovelall stluctme ofthe book IS comprehenSive and 
edSY to follow Movmg flOm a (hscusslOn of the histor
Ical context of change, to the lefmms themselves, and 
then to the1l' consequences, the book plov)(leb the 
I eader With an ovel view of the effects of economIc 
I efOl m on the dgJ1cultm "I sectm III genel ai, ldnd and 
labO! mal kets, agrlbusmess, and the mal ketmg dnd 
processlllg sectors Chapter seven, "DeregulatIOn 

Morg<ln IS dn dgfu.ultufdl eCOIlOln\::,t \\Ith the AgncultUJ (. tlnd 

Trade An,liv<"l<" D1\ 1::'lOn r. R~ 

Selected CdSe Stu(lIes," fUl1llshes d ,trong andlysls of 
the effects of hbel ahzatlOn on three sepdl ate New 
Zealand agricultural Industries the egg, wheat and 
flUId mIlk sectors 

Pel hdPb the weakest ,ectlOn m the book IS the final 
one, entitled "Future," whIch consists of thl ee chap
ters "The CompetItiveness of Agriculture," "Future 
Plospects, 1990-1995," dnd "Issues fO! Policy Mdkers " 
The Issue of competItIveness IS a crUCial one, of gJeat 
IIlterest to readers concelned about the effects of um
lateral hberahzatlOn and how It mfluences the econ
omy ContaInlllg useful InformatIOn about the tools 
used to measure competllI\eness, the chdptel focuses 
mOle on the mtelsectoral terms of tlade between the 
trddeable and nontl adeable sectors m New Zealand 
ovel the past decade than how the liberalizatIOn pi oc
ess affected the Intel natIOnal competitIveness of the 
agrIcultural ,ector The reader comes away With dn 
understandlllg of why the agricultural secto! per
formed poorly ovel the past two decades and the 
ImpOI tance of the appl opllate pohcy mix on the real 
e,change Iate and the enhancement of the tl adeable 
bector Howevel, the btatus of future competllIveneSb 
m light of global changes IS vel V uncleal Pel haps If 
th" chapter had been pldced In a different sectIOn, 
such as "Consequence:,' lather than "FutUle," the 
I eade] would not come dway With a feeling of mild con
fUSIOn and unfulfIlled expectatIOns 

The ne"t chaptel concludes that I educlllg dgJ Icultw al 
d,slstance hab dllowed the market to detel nune the 
dppropllate levels of productIOn m competlllg pastoral 
enterprIses, such as deel dnd goats Hence, New Zea
I,llld ente] s the 1990's With a mOl e (hverslfied PdSto! al 
base that reduces e"pOSUle of agllcultUle to advelse 
commodity p"ce shocks The relevance of thiS chaptel 
would pel haps be enhdnced If the concept of competi
tiveness weI e expanded dnd dndlyzed 111 the context of 
the fOl ecast, 

The genel al conclUSIOns, elaborated In the final chap
tel, are that while the orlgJnall efO! ms enVISIOned m 
1984 lIlcluded a reductIOn In aSSistance to all sectOl s of 
the economy, the agllCultUl al ,ectOl hd' bm ne the 
brunt ot the burden of I eform Income, of agTicultUl al 
producelS wei e Immediately hm t bv the ehmll1atlOn of 
(llrect asslstdnce to agrlCultUl e, while hIkes In Interest 
] ates aggrdvated the precarIOus finanCial SituatIOn of 
some fal mel s Fa! mland values fell pI eClpltously, by 
over 60 percent In leal terms between 1982 and 1989 

ThiS concludlllg chaptel, "Issues fO! Pohcv Mdkels," 
bummallzes the findll1gs of the pi evlOus essays whIle 
outhmng the steps th,lt need to be taken to complete 
the 1 efOl III piOteSS DespIte J efOl m 1 hetollc, plotet
lIOn contmue~ fOl Import-competmg mdush·les, l'esult
Ing 111 11lghel lllpUt costs fOl farmers The 
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competitIveness of the agncultUi al sedOl contmues to 
be hampered by high mput costs and by high costs In 

~he processing "ecto! I e~ultIng from labor 
inefficIencies 

PublIcatIOns that are a compilatIOn of papel s by dif
ferent authors often lack contmUity and clanty of tone 
and style The eclItOl should be commended for pl'O
ducmg a readable book Each chapter IS focused, yet 
Integrated mto the book's theme, which IS to provide 
the I eader With an undel standIng of the consequence~ 
of New Zealand's umlatel al lIberalIzatIOn experIence 
Although the book succeeds In establIshing bench
malks for ongomg leforms necessal y to ensure the full 
potential of the agncultural sectm, the Ieader IS left 
unclear about the future of the sector and the ovel all 
effects of umlateral lIberalizatIOn on such Issues as 
InternatIOnal competitiveness and economIC welfare 

Much research has been conducted on the effects of 
multIlateral lIberalIzatIOn However, not much IS 
known of the actual effects of umlatClal hbemlIzatlOll 
on developed countlles Thus, thiS study, for propo
nents of fl ee tI'ade, while not provldmg ammumtlOll to 
promote the fl ee trade cause, provides valuable docu
mentatIOn on the process and consequences of Ulll

lateral economic I eform The book IS useful fOI 
pollcymakel s who are mterested m the effects of pol
ICY mlAmg on speCific, sectors of the economy How

evel, New Zealand's situation as a small country may 
make the umlateral lIberalIzatIOn expenence less rele
vant to countries lIke the Umted States, where gen
eral standards of IIvmg are not Inexorably Imked to 
the performance of the trade sector m general and 
agnculture specIfically 

The book mcludes (I) "The Seeds of Change" by Tony 
Rayner, (2) "Agncultural Trade" by Ralph LattImore 
and Allan Rae" (3) "The Macroeconomic EnVIronment" 
by RlchalCl Wallace, (4) "ASSistance to Agriculture" 
by Laurence Tyler and Ralph Lattimore, (5) "Pnmary 
Sector TaxatIOn Reform" by John Kmg, (6) "The Reg
ulatory EnVironment" a_nd (7) "D~regulatlOn Selected 
Case StudIeS" by Ron Sandry, (8) "Farm PrIces and 
Costs" by Russell Reynolds and Walter Moore, (9) 
"How Farmers Responded" by Russell Reynolds,and 
S SnRamaratnam, (10) Land Markets and Rural 
Debt" by Warren Johnston and Ron Sandrey, (1) 
Rural Employment and Labour AdJustInents" by John 
Savage, (12) "How Agrlbusme&s Responded" by BIll 
Dobson and Allan Rae, (13) "Marketmg and Process
mg" by Tony Zwart and Walter Moore, (14) "The Com
petitiveness of Agnculture" by Russell Reynolds, (15) 
"F,utlIre'Prospects, 1990-1995" by Richard Wallace ang 
Russell Reynolds, and (16) "Issues for PolIcy Makers" 
by Ron Sandrey and Gmnt Scobie 
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